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t.tas fff- - flrflmTfl.p aCALIFOHTilA B.IUSICIAIC3 TO SING AT CHURCH. LEU LTAIJ HONOREDu.vus se ims raornins,.wiih a
rirty of friends , to spend ; the Astoria, I. A. llcllclland of Port

BY LETTER CRIECS1 ourth of July week end."

faith in r:usT .

'
; on;;Q world pece

(Continued frwm ll""
scott by United - States Senator
Butler of Massachusetts and Sec--

land and ILW Armstrong of por-raUl- s,

members ; of the. executiveMr. and Mrs;-Josep- h II. Albert
committee. v ,and family and Mrs. George F. W. . JOtII'SOX IS NAMED

VrESIDEXT AT ASTORIA

Arcnrn ucncii

Several resolutions ,were adopt
ed by both groups, at the business

Itodgers and. Miss Margaret Itod-
gers 'are among those (who are
spending today at the Albert Cab

& c la I J m Lilt i o. uauutio, IUQ .
president's aetomoblle .turned in-- 1
to the boulevard.1 skirting: the
Charley rirer,' a. salute of. 2- -' guns
was fired. ;

meetings. The - Stan fie Id retire-
ment bill, calling for the voluntarySilTfrton Mau Gets Office; Albany

in at Nehama. .

retirement of post office employeesWill Be CoaveBMon city
Next er , .. ..Mr. and ' Mrs. William Everett after '3Q years' service or at .the

age of SS at a salary of $100 aAnderson will spend the. Fourth
on a fishing trip to Cascadia. At the state convention of pos month was endorsed; a plea, was

also made for a half holiday on
Saturdays.

Labjt- -IN A CATHEDRAL of trees, with y Shepherdress's preajp,
tlj1 last sfcafjs or golden sun- - iky; Delia Weathers. T- - tal workers, held in Astoria, it was

Mrs. Clifton' Irwin returned
The convention was well attend

ronTLXDHASEUZB
PORTLAND, Ore., July 3-- oire

of undetermined origin early to-

night in the furniture store of Tull
& Company on 'the third floor of
the Richmond building. Fourth
and Alder streets. In the business
district. ild damage estimated at
$80.fJ00."T" 7 "TT "

home last evening from, , a twoukdi lending a glory, to the Bet.-- Mornjng ' .Prayer. Streabbog; decided to hold next year's eon

ventlon at Albany, on the last Satweeks' trip to California.ns. ajiss w.ace Tyler .became the Doretta Spigler. ed, by delegates from all "over the
state and a splendid time was reurday in June. The National As

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. NeedhamThe ceremony, performed at seven
o'clock last njght. "July 3.1 In Paint- - sociation of Letter Carriers, and ported by the five or sir' Salem

delegates to the convention. ,plan to leave this morning by mo
the Oregon Federation of Post Oftor for California where they will
flee Clerks, elected the following

LaFilense (six hands) Streab-
bog; Eva Arnold, Delia Weathers,

" ' ' 1

Helen Gosser.
Dance-- of the Wildf lowers, Wen-rlc- hj

Helen Rkkman.1 i t s V

(a) Beauttfnl Slue Danube
Waltz; (b) Old English Dance,
Green wald; George. Stoner, violin.

spend a number of weeks on busi- -
" ' - -

heSS. officers for, the coming year.
Clerks: James A. Bruce of Port--

er;r IVoods, north "of. own, was
tno of the ! mqst' impressiTe" in
many weeks.' with all, of nature as
a'tackSrou n d. ' ReyTbomas.
esoh read the serrlce In thV pres-en-ce

qf a large company of friends
aesemhled'la the woodland

As a prelude, a su-ple- ce orches-
tra played s!The Pilgrims.' Im

Miss Selma Hllmer has returned! The Immannel Male Quartet a!ad Saxaphoxie club which land, president; Earl Echeiberry,
home from her trip to South Da--j warrive a' sacred concert at tthe ll o'clock serrice'Sundaylport MissBarbara Barham,' xlyophone, Mil-kot- al

morning at the First Congregational church. .
1 1 1

E1ien shea Astoria',' second viceurea abouu, (ibdo, i ...

V
president; Miss Arlie Rohanzlon ofwDins van, Tieaman; Helen : Mr, and Mrs, C. Barbour.' Miss

Gosser.- - ? (;...!... ftarbonr. ; khh nt tam4ltnn tfcTr 'vtea president:" " -w. . t ii v.wmDuett. Just We Two. Presser: I Tnr v.A.Am Swansqn in ''Madame Sans Gene,"lO. S
Frandes Turner, Doris Ross. I left yesterday bv motor for Pacific the group found the banauet table! Frank Klrkland of Portland, Aug- - t

womm --inru ine Kye, yaer;iBeach. Washington. - where thev ifoiifrhifm th it. finrl nW f : uv"w,, V Sd,Blu' Ttf . r,eorr W.TV . A . I ' - . --
. r, TT..I I . v. -

xowrj, varpenisr. f , I will Soend the week end.' ' - .- -. i I i f S1m -- Trp!dent? TC.

mediately after which Miss Gladys
Gilbert sang "At pawning," whUe
Mfci'Lois Hocket played the mel-
ody on her riplin. j ;s ,

7 r The brjiaVharty. approached the
altar of the woods tbrongh a nave

1of- - lTSs and era as, four violins
played the bridal ; chorus from
"LrhensrJUf'I V Tbe- - brJde. .charm- -

.n-t.- it . . . iiRccvucaa UU l4V;UIII UIUIS. I D.M f - f . ,
0""l'w AiuerB; uini ; . ' . I - - . ',Ii . ' n PrtnlM nf Medford-Tic- a nresi- -

i i . . .. . in lh a Tiarir Tnt: Mrs.- - r-a-ri i 'rha rttnennr waa a nnn na i v ' .Arnold. w i l sit. ana Mrs. Artnur J. Rahnl.. : . . 7 l. t - ""v"-- w i n t r..h f i.tnrta mtTl X 1 ... - I HMnneir. MM Ix UirDT. Mn.lNtn Ilam a on ' o TLTw Pn.Vna I -- ,' Birds and the auciiare spenaing me wees ena at wes-- w " ,; . i:. .
rrye. ; ,

The. Mocking Bird and Auldl uaary j ean xieaaricK, wmer mo--i Maurice sierrett, Frank Klrkland . ZSy)yOC- -lagly gowned in white satinwfth h?a.rd.: Marjory Webb, Maxlme My-Euge- ne; andMrs im, X. Beechler is exnected Murphy .Karl Barr are
Tm vir all alumni of Notrelacfnd vfnU.lensth Dame universto arrive h.omii.lpday. from an "ex Dorothy - Race. Joe Darby, - John ity,tended trip In the east.

; rea caqsht wlUi a wreath of Cecil TV, f?p f"r i" - - f"
runner, rpses, was given in mar-- Wood.

rjage he.r, brother. Dr. Sam It t
Showers qfStars Wachs; Hope, Starr" Virginia Sisson, Gene Pet- -

.' mi
Course they do! Kiddies and
7 grown tips, too! Tried "

one. yet? ' '.'V;Genevieve Beckett, Mildred - Mytiprl with lull, Hha W9 attsnlorf I UarnBTa. OREGON DAIRY INDUSTRY ISof the holiday.
era, Velma Woelk, Irwin Branch,by her sister: Miss lne Tvlerr in r ' Warbling t Eve. Richards ; . JOHNSON'S SUBJECT Pure, delidously flavored

frozen ice on a. stick.' Ora gown, of each messallne with Arn?Id- - Miss Imogens Gardner is spend Paul Silke, and the hostess Beat
rIce SheltQn, -

.
- V;Do, Grand Caprice Hongror's At the regular, weekly luncheoning the Fourth of ' July week end . ... r.Ketterer;. Mildred vAbbott, Kea-- In Centralia. Wash. meeting of the Lion's club yesterMr. and Mrs. E. M Page will

ange, )emon, lime, peach,
grape, cherry. Individ-- "
ualiy wrapped to keepneth Abbott. . -;.

day it was voted unanimously thatspend the holiday week-en- d atGrand. ValBe Caprice, Eogle- - A board meeting of the Feder Seaside. the club should pledge its supportman; Ruth KtOehler, i r - f ated (Woman's clubs of Marion
Song of the. Nightingale; Kath-- . ... to National Defense day.county was held at 1 o'clock Tues

silver lace; , The bridesmaid's bou-
quet was of Ophelia rpses. Mr.
Verden llockett attended his
brother as best man.1

Immediately following the cere-
mony the orchestra played "Dear
Heart; a Serenade., ;

5 r
""The bride, a graduate of Wil-
lamette fahiversity with the class
of 122, is an instructor In the
English dfpartment at the Salem

At an attractive, though quiet.ryn Young. day at the Gray Belle when the Chris Johnson, of the North Paeddlng Miss Gladys Wheeler be--

them pnre.,s

Have a party any old
time vrith this taste
teaser this thirst
quencher lor just a
nickel! -- - - - - -

SUNBURN

Relieves that burning,

-- Hungarian Rhapsody, Engle- - group met for a no-jbost- ess luneh- - cific Cooperative Creamery asso-
ciation, was the principal speakercanfe the bride, of Mr. Ralph Maseman; Kenneth Abbott. - I eon. Officers In the rrouo were: yesterday, morning at the parsonVocal, How Do; You Do; ThelMw. w. W. Allen of Mills City. of the meeting, ahd had as his myage of the First Christian church. spiarting discomfort afternne; Ervq potter, RQhert Brown. I president: Mrs. C: H, Brewer of subject the expansion of the dairy

Andante Finale (left hand), a day in the open.Stayton, secretary; and Mrs. Wal industry in Oregon.Rev. J. J, Evans officiated. Those
present were Mrs. Sophia WheelerLeschetitzky ; Mar tha Fa ntasie do Brown ofHubbard, treasurer. Mr. Johnson stated that Oregon

Briljianta, gmitb; Doria Ross. and Gold Wheeler, mother and
sister of the bride.- - The bride was butter does not receive the highCovers were arranged In all for:Whispering 'Winds; " Mildred est praise in many of tbeasternbecomingly gowned In a darkMrs." WT W" Allen; of "Mills City,

Mrs. C. H. Brewer of Stayton, Mrs.
- 'Abbott.'" and California markets, and gavetailored 'suit with accessories inProcessional. March, four hands, Lorano of Silverton, as a "Mo. M tThompson fihe wore a conRge ftPqg thaj

high school. The groom is a stu-
dent in the University of Oregon
medical, school in Portland,
i An Informal reception followed
the double ring ceremony. Assist-
ing In the' serving Just at the sun-
set hour 'were Mrs. Harry Scott,
Miss Juanita Hockett. Mrs. Viola
Tyler, Luella'" ' Keighan, Miss
Angellne Smith, Sirs. Cecil Shot-wel- l,

Mrs. Sam Tyler and Miss
Lena Gilbert; '-

-
:

: f ' ?

Price
25c

Mrs. David Looney of. Jefferson,Frysinfef; . Kathryn Young,
'
"Ber-nic- e

' "Rickman. ;
of sweet peas. ' After, a motor trip

Mrs. Eugene Moshberger of Eu to the various beaches Mr. and how to take proper care of his
cream. He encouraged intensive
study of creamery methods, by the

gene, Mrs. Waldo "Brown of Hub Mrs.' Mase will return to Salem toMr, and Mrs. Clyde Johnson and bard and Mrs.' Frank Miller of make their home. idaughter Pauline" together with farmer. 'Aurora. - ;
.

Statistics were given by Mr,Miss' Jennie Delzel,' the 'guest of
Mlaa. Johnson," are spending the Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cox, ae- -

Johnson showing , the relativeMiss Frances Hodge and. Miss A cooling, comforting, harmcompanledT'by, Walter.' McDou galThe personnel of the orchestral holiday. week fiid at Netarta. - wealth ; of counties and, cities. In less application which relieves Sold by all our dealersJosephine Bfoss were hostesses on and sons, left yesterday morning which dairying is the chief source the redness and Boreness fromwhose music blended into the" mys-- j
" " .

1 tery of the out-of-doo- rs. Included Mr. and Mrs. Earl L. Fisher and lnursuay evening ai a aeiignuui for a two weeks' motor trio to r -of income: on 'the other hand the face and the arms.wn Buvnv v-- 1 jciasi iaKe ana xseua.Miss Avis HlckS. : Miss LoIs'Hock-- 1 their house guests, Mr, and Mrs. those' which have v no dairying.Mabel Marcus,- - bride-elec- t. Music cusPMiss Helen Badgalupl' favorednZrn Jr!T; M: KemP.eI' Gl n Fred
to Jrater Lake.

are d conversatjfqn made the evening PcrjypnijGT StoreMr. Knute Rockne. the Untvers- -on a, trip C, the club" with a delightful rend!a pleasant one. - 4 I ttv of Notre Dame football mentor. Hon of "O - Mio Babbino CaroJAfter , a short honeymoon trip . In the group were:. Miss Mabel I w8 the guest of X'arl Barr yes-- singing as an encore "A Birth

; v ' ;..

leeCrreasB."W..MWHU wiu return I w.fv-- """u "rf I Marhna. Mias TnclTlft Moore .Miss I aCoi mA, ATI.. VWt .v. I T T. r IT I J t.c. uuuu aim vicuwttto Salem to make their home day." Messrs.. Byrle apd : LloydU4 .uw, .u ?wu, Tgjv Rofts: Miss Uoulse FULOleV. Ii - nr U .tt . 1raa ii? Sontb bommerclalr. ' -- T'lkUV AMI m AVB. A a- t accompanied Mrs. Ralph Harris tot 7Z7 7 ""T TIV7 . Ramp, sons of Lion Ramp of In
.- -j r r ti ' . bI-I- .-j t.. :.i. .. i""B " --"v. ' ""er w noms 01 nis ptr dependence, pleased the club withn. u . ,V'V"Jf. f." r'v!:--BIMarster- Miss Helen torey. Miss ents. MrJund Mr. .T - M. Rarr. In.nil Uli. ;,.!. ... ' - - . I ' ' " ' a piano duet. " 5- -. w

R o?f in Portland aeveraLdays Marriearc m eit welach Mlcelmitht
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. .Today the before motoring, home. Thursday j.,, 4a, ho.tes8e8. Miss Oonttr. univttr RnAvan Kh- -
family group is enjoying a re--1 evening,- - . ' T i JonhItiA Ti'msn Vnrt "Miss Frances! gene Murphy, Portland, Maurice 6'. t 1 . I . J 1 w w

4uMiun picnic vu aifuttiuiux, pariji ? i v w - - I Rnj i .p u-

tt' .1 1 - . , I r J --l ri Tl It J I U' Sterrett of Port Townsend. Wash.,
Cbach Edward Madigan. wife andi. veiijiBU. ... .. . , ... juf. uu jura. u. ik. pviw uu I .: jt'
daughter Mary, of St.' Mary's colL'- ' ab? . ,at achel, Beatrlce S.helton pleased ; her

The piano .recital by pupils of and Mrs. Emma Davis, are spend- - JnBr pupils with a dellghtl line
Mrs. Cora: Hendry practically lag the. Fourth of, July holiday ! party followed with tea at the Spa

lege," Oakland, Cal., Coach i Paul
Schissler of OAC. Corvallis, Father

After seeing Gloria Keenan of Salem, Father Thomas,on Monday.liubcu ld iiuucai uiuiicii KMuu Aewurif iue qyiuKit vici 11

on Tuesday evening, the last day day. ' , -

; of the month. The pupils of Mrs. ... ' r
Hendry appeared : at tha First Mr.

r and Mrs. William McGll-Christi- an

' church, .'kssisted by christ, Jr., and children, Josephine
George Stoner violinist, Miss Bar- - and William Junior, Mr. and Mrs.

ibara Barham. violinist; Ervin Charles - Bauer, 1 Mr. and Mrs.
Potter, vocaIlst, and little Robert James McGlichrist and children.

lifepoWiii 'op.
Roberta and' Isabel, and, Mr, andBrown harpist. , ' ST? .RUKIS!Mrs. E, F. Smith made up a con
genial vacation party which left
this morning, to spend the, week
end on the Santiam. 1

Misses Eugenia and Charlotte

'The complete program was as
follows:

; Star Spangled Banner, Weber;
Black Beauty March, Rolf e; Hel-
en Carpenter. ". "

My Country Tis of Thee, Web-
er; Ernest Greenwood.I 1

Home Sweet 'Home, Weber;
Irene. Schelcr.

I.".- O Du Lleber Augustin, Weber;
Ilaxriaon Elgin. '

Zelber haxe. had as their house
guest during the: week. Miss Jane
Campbell, ol Eugene. : '

Mr. and Mrs. William Edward
Moses (Joy Turner) left yesterday
for a ' ten-4a- y honeymoon trip to

Flower , Fairies. Waltz (four
l:6.u ds) Fcaria!( Doretta Spigler
zaX Janet Frye. British Columbia. -- ' '

Miss Jessie Starr motored to
I Rose Petals, Lawsonu Evelyn
i Brown.

ffFitting the InYestmeiit
To Your Mee ;

i i
r 1

STARTS: tULY a

SN THE quiet and comfort of your hpm newsjjaper in
. . . hand, the shbrwindows of the toyns best stores pass '

in review. Look at that charming little liat just the style
;

' you have been looking for, and so reasonable! ;

: ' vAnd say, isn't that coat a darling v . Not only do
you see illustrations of the rnercharidise, but you are told

' r in detail of its merits and prices. A passing panorama
that maybe halted and started and halted at will. A
shopping trip, at home I

j How long do you suppose it would take you, to.reverse
the processrto go up one street and down another, until
you had visited personally every worth-whil- e ' store in .

'

town ?J Anc How exhausted yoii. would be, physicallyi and
' ' " ' ' ' 'irrQusly. I ' ,

. There's no doubt about it. The modern way to shop is
f ; to read the advertisements, then make nptes of the stores

and the particular-offering- s Uuu appeal 4to.. you. .' '.
--What-a

lo f time and bother such' a method saves. Yoii know,
beforehand what you want to look at, 'who has itj, and
what you will have to pay. - ' .".

;k Read the advertisements. Make it a daily habit. ; The
regular reader of advertisements is better inform e d,

; makes the family budget stretch farther, has morq time
for recreation, gets; more value for her money, and profits
in many other ways. Advertisements are frequently the

; : most interesting news in the paper. ;
'

Every day these shop-windo- ws are lined up for
your inspection in this newspaper

The safest and highpst yielding investment
jnight not be the one that would best fit your
needs. . The maturity 'period': might be too
close.' or far away. V v ';' """"V T"

,

' '.
.

" ' ;"
Here at Hawkins & Eoberts, we take a per-

sonal interest in seeing that you select an in-

vestment' which will keep your money work-
ing for ' what lehijth'f- - time your needs
require.

' - -
. ; '.

. Experienced financial advice is a
most appreciated;

'
feature of. onr .

' service . ' "

V.v

Great &cM?

TkeLlihzdo
Dady Long LfOp

Bend Day 2n4 Floor. Oregon Dtoor'ottTCACt Loans
conos ano"
Invcstmcnts

OALCM,
CON

"ATRWfcS CLEANEST FORLI OF
ws ii kjENTERTAINMENT

-- 1nc a QG2ZQTS ir:cDeserve J seats on sale 9 a. m. Sloncliy,

July. J, at ration's Book Store and Hart-man- 's

Jewelry Store. No . phone orders.

A-:.!- t3 C2.:0; SludcnCs 51.C0; ChiIirca $l.C3


